World Consumption Report on Men's & Boys' Cut & Sew Apparel


This World Consumption Report on Men's & Boys' Cut & Sew Apparel provides data on the net consumption of Products and Services in each of the countries listed. The Products and Services covered (Men's & boys' cut & sew apparel manufacturing) are classified by the 5-Digit United States Commerce Department Major Product Codes and each Product and Services is then further defined and analyzed by each 6 to 10-Digit United States Commerce Department Product Codes. This report consists of a DVD containing the entire report web and databases. Readers can access and reproduce the information for inclusion into their own documents or reports. The tables & databases are in Access & Excel formats on the DVD to enable readers to produce their own spreadsheet calculations and modeling. This database is updated monthly.


Net consumption of Men's & Boys' Cut & Sew Apparel Products & Services in each country.

This database covers NAICS code: 31522. Products/Services classified by 5-Digit US Commerce Department Code and then defined by each 6 to 10-Digit Product Codes.


MEN'S & BOYS' CUT & SEW APPAREL: PRODUCTS & MARKETS COVERED:

Men's & boys' cut & sew apparel manufacturing
Men's & boys' cut & sew underwear & nightwear mfg
Men's/boys' knit underwear/nightwear/robes, purchased fabrics
Men's and boys' cut/sew underwear/nightwear mfg, nsk, total
Men's/boys' cut/sew underwear/nightwear mfg, nonadmin-records
Men's/boys' cut/sew underwear/etc., nsk, nonadmin-records
Men's/boys' cut/sew underwear/etc., nsk, for admin-records
Men's & boys' cut & sew underwear & nightwear mfg
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' underwear
Men's & junior boys' underwear
Little boys' underwear, incl thermal, undershirts, knit undershorts & briefs & woven boxer shorts
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' underwear, nsk
Men's & boys' cut & sew underwear & nightwear mfg
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' nightwear, incl pajamas, night shirts, etc. (except robes)

Men's & junior boys' nightwear, incl pajamas, night shirts, etc. (except robes)

Little boys' nightwear, incl pajamas, gowns, etc. (except robes)

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' nightwear, incl pajamas, night shirts, etc. (except robes), nsk

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' robes

Men's & boys' cut & sew underwear & nightwear, nsk, total

Men's & boys' cut & sew underwear & nightwear, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments

Men's & boys' cut & sew underwear & nightwear, nsk, for administrative-record establishments

Men's & boys' cut & sew suit, coat & overcoat mfg

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' suits, incl uniforms

Men's & junior boys' suits, incl uniforms

Little boys' suits, incl uniforms, overcoats, topcoats, tailored coats & vests, excl raincoats & heavy nontailored outerwear

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' suits, incl uniforms, nsk

Men's & boys' cut & sew suit, coat & overcoat mfg

Men's/boys' tailored suits, incl. dress uniforms, purch. fabrics

Men's & junior boys' overcoats, topcoats & tailored car & suburban coats, incl uniform & wool water-repellent, excl raincoats

Men/boys tailored over/topcoats, car/sub. coats, purch. fabrics

Men's & junior boys' tailored dress & sport coats, incl uniform & separate leisure-type & tailored vests

Men's & boys' tailored dress/sport coats/vests, purch. fabrics

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' raincoats & raincapes

Men's & boys' cut & sew suits, coats & overcoats, nsk, total

Men's & boys' cut & sew suits, coats & overcoats, nsk, for non-administrative record establishments

Men's & boys' cut & sew suits, coats & overcoats, nsk, for administrative record establishments

Men's & boys' cut & sew shirt (exc work shirt) mfg

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' knit shirts, dress & sport shirts, incl polo, tennis, sweat, tank-tops & T-shirts

Men's & junior boys' knit shirts, dress & sport shirts, incl polo, tennis, sweat, tank-tops & T-shirts

Little boys' knit shirts

Men's and boys' knit dress and sport shirts, purchased fabrics

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' knit shirts, dress & sport shirts, incl polo, tennis, sweat, tank tops & T-shirts, nsk

Men's & boys' cut & sew shirt (exc work shirt) mfg
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' woven dress & sport shirts, incl military-type uniform shirts

Men's & junior boys' woven dress & sport shirts, incl military-type uniform shirts

Little boys' woven dress & sport shirts, incl military-type uniform shirts

Men's and boys' woven dress & sport shirts, purchased fabrics

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' woven dress & sport shirts, incl military-type uniform shirts, nsk

Men's & boys' cut & sew shirts (except work shirts), nsk, total

Men's & boys' cut & sew shirts (except work shirts), nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments

Men's & boys' cut & sew shirts (except work shirts), nsk, for administrative-record establishments

Men's & boys' cut & sew trouser, slack & jean mfg

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' separate dress & sport trousers, pants & slacks, incl little boys' play garments

Men's & junior boys' separate dress & sport trousers, pants & slacks, incl military-type uniform pants (except jeans & jean-cut casual slacks)

Little boys' play garments, incl slacks, playsuits, playshorts, dungarees, jeans & bibbed overalls

Men's, junior boys' & little boys' separate dress & sport trousers, pants & slacks, incl little boys' play garments, nsk

Men's & boys' cut & sew trouser, slack & jean mfg

Men's/boys' separate dress/sport trousers/etc., purch. fabrics

Men's & junior boys' jeans, incl dungarees & jean-cut casual slacks

Men's/boys' jeans/jean-cut casual slacks, purchased fabrics

Men's & boys' cut & sew trousers, slacks & jeans, nsk, total

Men's & boys' cut & sew trousers, slacks & jeans, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments

Men's & boys' cut & sew trousers, slacks & jeans, nsk, for administrative-record establishments

Men's & boys' cut & sew work clothing mfg

Men's & boys' cut & sew work clothing mfg - manufa

Men's & junior boys' work shirts

Men's and boys' work shirts

Men's & boys' cut & sew work clothing mfg - jobber

Men's & junior boys' work clothing (except shirts & jeans) & washable service apparel, incl work pants, overalls & work jackets

Men's/boys' workpants/work jackets/etc., purchased fabrics

Men's & boys' cut & sew work clothing, nsk, total

Men's & boys' cut & sew work clothing, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments

Men's & boys' cut & sew work clothing, nsk, for administrative-record establishments
Men's & boys' cut & sew other outerwear mfg
Men's & boys' cut & sew other outerwear mfg - manu
Men's & junior boys' heavy nontailored outerwear coats, jackets & vests, incl mackinaws, meltons & lumber jackets (except ski wear)
Men's & boys' cut & sew other outerwear mfg - jobb
Men's/boys' nontailored coats/jackets/ vests, purchased fabrics
Men's/boys' heavywt. nontailored coats/etc., purch. fabrics
Men's/boys' lightwt. nontailored coats/etc., purchased fabrics
Men's/boys' nontailored coats/jackets/ vests, purch. fabr., nsk
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' shorts, swimwear, sweaters & other outerwear
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' swimwear & shorts, incl dress & athletic
Men's & junior boys' swimwear & shorts, incl dress & athletic
Little boys' other outerwear, incl shorts & swimwear
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' sweaters & men's & junior boys' other outerwear (except swimwear & shorts)
Men's & junior boys' sweaters, incl sweater vests
Little boys' sweaters, incl sweater vests
Men's & junior boys' other outerwear, incl ski & snow pants, leggings, light outerwear jackets, etc.
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' shorts, swimwear, sweaters & other outerwear, nsk
Men's and boys' shorts and swimwear, purchased fabrics
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' waterproof outergarments, incl smocks, plastics or rubberized
Men's, junior boys' & little boys' waterproof outergarments, incl smocks, plastics & rubberized
Men's/boys' sweaters/sweatpants/etc., purchased fabrics
Other men's & boys' cut & sew outerwear, nsk, total
Other men's & boys' cut & sew outerwear, nsk, total, for nonadministrative-record establishments
Other men's & boys' cut & sew outerwear, nsk, total, for administrative-record establishments

MEN'S & BOYS' CUT & SEW APPAREL: 59 MARKET RESEARCH CHAPTERS:

SPREADSHEET CHAPTERS:


NATIONAL DATA - by Country by Year.

1. RELATIVE CONSUMPTION - in US$ (Purchasing Parity Index applied) by Country by each Product (4-10 Digit Product Code) by Year: 1997 to Current year, Medium Term Forecast Current year to 2020, Long Term Forecast 2021-2028.

2. LOCAL CONSUMPTION - in Local Currency (Relative Inflation Index applied)


4. PRODUCT MARKETING COSTS & MARGINS

5. PRODUCT LAUNCH DATA - given as a percentage of Revenues - by Country by Year - Forecast Current year to 2020, Forecast 2021-2028.

6. IMMEDIATE BUYERS & END USERS / CUSTOMER BASE PROFILE

7. IMMEDIATE BUYERS & END USERS / CONSUMER DEMOGRAPHICS - by Country by Year - Forecast Current year to 2020, Forecast 2021-2028.

8. HISTORIC INDUSTRY BALANCE SHEET DATA


10. INDUSTRY PROFILE - by Country by Year.

11. NATIONAL DATA - by Country by Year.

The report is on a DVD containing the entire web and databases, or it is available online. Readers can access & reproduce the information for their own documents or reports.

Tables & databases as Access & Excel formats on the DVD to enable readers to produce their own spreadsheet calculations and modeling.

Ordering:  
Order Online - http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/2969104/  
Order by Fax - using the form below  
Order by Post - print the order form below and send to  

Research and Markets,  
Guinness Centre,  
Taylors Lane,  
Dublin 8,  
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
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Product Formats
Please select the product formats and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Format</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>USD 3876 + USD 58 Shipping/Handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic (Online Access) - Single User</td>
<td>USD 3876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Shipping/Handling is only charged once per order.
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Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

Title:    | Mr    | Mrs    | Dr    | Miss   | Ms    | Prof   |
----------|-------|--------|-------|--------|-------|--------|
First Name: |       |        |       |        |       |        |
Email Address: * |     |        |       |        |       |
Job Title: |       |        |       |        |       |
Organisation: |    |        |       |        |       |
Address: |       |        |       |        |       |
City:    |       |        |       |        |       |
Postal / Zip Code: |    |        |       |        |       |
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* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
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Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:
Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
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☐ Pay by wire transfer:

Please transfer funds to:

Account number 833 130 83
Sort code 98-53-30
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Blackrock,
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